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th'Ex 8peaker Justice ThinksAt Utor ? Battle Against 5 Brckt Supreme Court Decides Tht To .

bAcco Trust J$ la the Bad ClagH f CampaFgn WUI Cause BeaeiTUUU3 U. V IB fJUV.VW

it - .rial A wnlrifntr.rr f'r1. JMiisttJDisintegrate " -. . r. O- -

tv-- - This bank has an enviable record, for .conservative man- -

agement and for courteous treatment of patrons, which has
7,' ..' v. - ... .

; been a great factor in it steady growth. It has been of ma-teri- al

assistance in advancing the best interests of this com-muni- ty

by encouraging the habit of thrift among all classes

Nice. Prne; Mt flOthBwf wea&tWMhWtoni- - Mar 8Tb jrovernV lUleigD, N.lVMay SO.-iH- E. J. '

-- 77Justice,' pf GraenshoroV former Speaker
of the lower House of .the North ,Caro

ment won a sweeping victory over the
'Tobacco: Trust" when' the

r and B3iatap.ar overtaking th ai-ator- a

who ara contesting In the 1,300.
Supreme Court of the United States lina genera assembly; says of the fan'mile race from Buc to Turin, the prizes

of Vfhich wiU total $100,000.-- " held the" American' Tobacco,, Company pwpding campaign for the United States
Senstorship. involving the seat of Sen

pf citizens. J(t kesivea sapgsj accounts-- jisunany-- ; amount
v A sform is now raging in Italy," and

telegrama have beemreeeived from the fown to pne dollar, oV it5U meerefftfa't tU rale of 4ator Simmons; that there nothing to
andits allied corporationjA Ja operat-
ing In violation : of --the Sherman anti-
trust law. , ,A jc'.j ,.".

F you are working forwages, remember that your
Petit ParlsieOr which is promoting thei per cent per annum; ttrnj twice a. year. ...be deprecKtet about a long contest, as

it ia to be campaign cf-- principles raThe Tobacco 'Trust decision Is char .nice, ordered the aviators W wsit temployer vill look ith favor the fact that you

save a part ot your earnings. w He wl'I admire your
,tiiO&fiJJ ( .... ,

ther than a persona) campaign; that theNice or better conditions; "

X ' , actexized by Attorney General Wicker
ahm" as- - a 'mosf comprehensive and
sweeping victorytor "the government."

Uarroa and Ensigit Conneau, who ledgrit and backbone for ?f you save your money, ou wCl four candidated are to he weighed and
passed npoa by the people, Indeed, he fiSin the first day, of 'the' wc", arose

The trust is held to be a, combination believes. that such long-draw- er out
campaign wW result In awakening" the

some day be ad employeoqurself. v (

i ONE DOLLAR IS SUfFldENtbtoPEN-jAl-
t

r hi reatrant of'tVade a. monopoly "in
Avignoa, 403 miles from the starting:
pointy 'ar5:38 and 3;56 o'clock this a m.t
respectively, despite a heavy ram. Gar :i 2:iV -1:violation: of law, , - ' j people to a more lively interest in theACCOUNT,!

f The decision affects 65 Amaricaa cor affairs of the State and the flktion and
aid In. a more speedy hd proper solu- -

ros fell when near Penas and injured
his machine, escaping in jury himself. '

Conesu, was forced to descend at Brig
poratioos, two English corporations and
29 individual defendants. - fionof the issuei:He-doe- s not think

An opportunity is 'given the trust to any of .' the candidates Senator
kitchin, Ay- -

noles-t-o repair his motors Mollao's ma'
hinfsnftered a broken wing a short disintegrate and recreateon condition dfJ' Cock Or Chief Justice Clark can justlytransacting; tmainesti not repugnant todistance from Avignon. Fred. Kim- -

law: complain of a discussion of their politi
cat-- beliefs of performances 'He in

merling and Vidart were till reported as
flying; toward Nice under, the most ad Iff sit the'end' of six to eight months

the corporation "fails to "bring-themsel-v-

within the'laV a receivership and
sista tha,t the question for-th- people is
what do the several candidates stand

verse conditions, T , l
; Nothing has bee heard from Henry
Weymann, the only American entrant. dissolution by court decree will follow; for. and' how zealous will they in

The trust is held .to havir beenguiltywho vas forced to eligbt at Trojes by writing their principles into law. - He
Insists that there should be two primaof intimidation ' ana clearly, to haveengine trouble. ; ,

showAa purpose to stifle competition. ries, the first for all four candidates In
the general election next November,Chief Justice Whit announced the Ut LUCES AND El;..M E,'Whitehurs1& Co.; and the other to follow In due time for :'iwi i.decision" which was 'practically -- unanimous

"althdugh Justice Harlan dissent-
ed on several UOhitai As in the Stand- -

only the two highest in the first priwill put on --sale' Monday a
lot of solid BrasVjardinieres, mmary. ; ) , ' i

ardOD case Just Ice Harlan resents the
ER1ES HEAD YOUR

SHOPPING LIST.

application of thevT :Vre;Uv;of reason to , M. . E-.- Whitehust & Co.;the Sherman antj-cm- ss law--Baskets at 19? . each. - - t
:

' '

'

Jp
start, their Annual May Sale'the couftnavipg beloltne defendants

guilt? of conscious wrong-doin- g; Jua
t

Proposals Wanted. ' - Monday, continuing "all the
week. -- Don't fairto attend.

tice Harlan is aot all aU anxfamsM to
perpetuate' any new combination grow-
ing not of them, rh,-- c i k"'k Notice 1s hereby grven that the meet

By directing, that the combination beIt's possible ror one store cogivev
ing of the f citizens s of the 8th, Town- -'

ship. Craven county JieldH at the court
housasn the city of New'iBern,': Mon-

day night, 29th, May 1911. ' the under

forbidden, the privilege . of :interstte
. ' ? Change, In Uniforms.: ? -Comnjnrceor be placed In the hands-o-f
, Washington, May 30, -- From thea receiver tinlees it disintragrates "insigned committee were appointed Pxe4 harmonyjwlth the law within sixt-o- r at standpoint of economy the War Depart-

ment hag decided to clothe the army in
cetve offers of land,' money; and, other
property for bids Yof. thelocation of the tneonost, eight monuis, the court is re

woolen instead of worsted uniforms.
Farm-Lif- e School to :..be established in

garded to-hs- dealt with', the. tobacco
corporations' more drastically .than with

Laces And Embroideries Are A
"Summer Essential."

Not a wardrobe no matter how simple nor how elaborate can be

planned without them. They add the definite Summer-loo- k. They If nd

the required note of style plus daintiness that is inseparable from warm

weather wearables.

Laces and embroidenesthis year fill their place right worthily.

There has been a marked advance In the artistic merit of the demons.

Greater diversity too. And the splendid quality of material in its man

grades presents a worthy background for the carefully worked patterns.

For these reasons the laces and embroid-

eries this year are not only good to look

upon, but good for service.

Craven coun'y, All off rs shoald be
submitted in writing on or , before Sat the Standard Qil Company,-- of -- New

Jeraey.'whose dissolution, was ordered
Graded; School ' Commencement "

- Ixerclse&L .urday, 3 it, June, 191 r. Said 0(Ters.wii
two weeks ago.

be,.; considered v at the . aCjourned
session v of i the meeting ' of the

The commencement exercises of the
H Matineess daily at 5 Vclodccitizens of the 8th, Township to be held

Graded School began last night; at Grif- -

fina Auditorium. , with a muaical proin the eourjt house on said Saturday and
arrangements will'fbe made at said

you a great deal better value- - for your

money than any other,

Just try one of our ChilW Rom-per- s

size 4 to 6 at 50c. or fourMisses .

Colored or White Embroidered Dress--?

es sizes 8-10--
12 wid 14, at $.1.25 -- to-'

'- .$1.50. -

And see where you will farfoiifc
self going for youri next one. 'You 11

at TtieTAthenJi' $ and 10 cents,
Nurses .$.. Zl. --"V gram, the literary, address being made

meeting to submit the offers of the 8th, by ReV. Plato Tv purham, of .Concord,
Township to the Board of Trustees of N, C ?7 v " f"'said Farm Ufa school which .poardls

i- i Marriage Announcement ", Today at 5 p. m the class day exer
Tested with the power of locating said

cises wilt be held and at 8:30 p, m.
school, AH citfsens of the 8tb, Town- -

Bishop Robert Strang will deliver ther Cards have been received .in this citysmp - are nrgea, to pe present .at toe annual sermoa in Griffin Aodiunium.announcing the 'approaching 'marriage
The public is 'lnvrUl to attend 'theeelmeeting to be held 'next Saturday ; and

the citisens of every neighborhood of of Miss Lydia Ball Bogors, of Newport

We have a choice of the best of this season's designs. Evej-- noed
k

for lingerie for dresses the daintiest, filmiest effects sturdier styles-m- any

grades countless patterns they're all here.

.'V Prices have gone the other way downward. Omkidering value of-- ;.

fered In these new laces and embroideries price ' tags look very httlu.
' Many" pieces to meet your needs and your taste at your price. See
"
them. .

' i

to Mr; Durham H. 8taJHngs --of thisthe 8th, Township are earnestlj reqqee--

cityv:Tbe marriage lll be solemnizedted to submit bids for the. said senool
oo 'Wednesday June 2Ut, at .the t resiCopies of the Farm-Lif- e School law and 20,lreonardICleiriable Redence of be brid atNewportC,explanations of the same may. t had

frlgefators peaitvjinrid.npoa applicatioir at the office of A.
Nand; $Q ..Cia ven tatreet, VNew :3erQ, quartered calvcaTh

avri1ceaAcnat''belthw BAXTER.1. J.
be dollars ahead. :lTie bestof everyi

thing in the ory goods uk"-- "-.-
R. A.: Naoh. Chafnnari E, M. Green ; ? u 'a s.

Testerday afternoon at A o'clock the any oih'erl" Aslrrneihe price.C. Li. SUvent, U T-- Kichardsoh' T. A,
funeral of Dr. Francis Moyewho pas' i ; - PErr storlGreen, O,.0.tooa, W. D. Bray, .H, ELKS TEMPLE v4 -- X&rMnieft

'; ii 1

s. I

.0

1 w

-- 'i WitStevenson, I, BBlades.' aed away, at Stewart's ssnitorlnm San-da- y

morning was conducted from Cen- - j'Xt!TThe Highest Quaiities at tenary unurcn oy per. j. n. riuriey y i Tnjpentlae apd toaUt";;.Hamrriocks-Fanc-y, eeeeteeeeeeoeoeeeoeefeeeeeeee
extra large Bizeveryjdurablel

Df, Moye was a prominent member of
the Mssonie order snjl that older assist-
ed by a number of visiting members had Bavannah,'0a.t, May. 40. Turpentine BBhT$at prices ..luat wiu-BurjJi- iscthe towestRrices: ? stesdy! Mi561. r. Rosin, flrmrtypa r,charge of the ,eremony at the cerne

you vJ,:s. Miller; 68KC9D; O, 690(87001,
' 'S':Z.-rr- -

ia in p " c a nnat n....r - ;- - yifT. : Alt ' ll VIXJ V lXA aV
V; Ocilrecs Conltrred on Vettrtna.''Announcement.'.

. -.,- .....i- STORE'" BrWgeton, May 80, fMay :has been
very dry, but we are, glad t see a - .1 hereby at once announce myself a
change as rain U so rffucb needed. safu candidnle, and may I now thank

Ci May atElghty algbt
grsy haired Confederate soldiers, i who
at the out break of the wsf were-- stod-at- s

of the University of 'North Caro-

lina and left , their hooks' 'to' take up

my many fricmls for psit patronage.Sunday passed oil pleanaatly in oar
I now SihalL eut prices on all kinds ofPHONE 188.61. POLLOCK ST. Utile town on the Nous U. . - - .. sawed shinKle, a large stork on hand,

- We bid two fine sermons Siindsy it must be sold hy April 14th; will eluee arm ia the long eonSlct bttweea the
Sutes have received their degrees asSTORE; T0PUT : YDU3 RUH out cheap si-- expect to make some

change in my basinets. - You win and I bachotors of arts. The bestowal of the
long dtfTred grsdustion honors Was in

the Methodist charch. hy the pbntor.l

Rev: J. M. Wright, both sorvices were
well attended.-- V .v ' "

Mrs. J, M. Wright and oo John-Mn- n

roe left Bturtly to vBiU,r "sltrr.

loss,
. VEIG HiLI,
The Mao.

accordjnoe with a special Set of the
North Carotins Lra'uil.iture. Many of
tlie oi l soldiers' hsd. not met from ths

:i A trunk that U laugh; atbaggagec
smashers, is the !G. 6c S" Neverbrealc

Mrs Y. Z. Wrintt't who is ery sick at
'
&se inn. , : j" :

i '
Mrs. Mry B. Willi srtd hr '.itT,

time ti y !ft the unlwKy to go to
war ui.td Mutidsy when hey occupkd
puts lit honor at the alumni bunqaet.Uk. ...I i every irie : fullyararije

t.f -
I'1i t leu tA I)cVcu:i

l.Ira. lUnnh Styroo, of HsN !!,. 1 ft
for rortamoulh. ' N. C, to vii.il lh Ir
I rcthet, Ur, !io it Vry

' 'k. ,

I'r. P.. II. f.'owton SnJ rliiVlrcn l,o

show you. . k: ' i .r. .mk GUARANTEED RELIEDY -

i I f r
'

t- ' :
jt ( r V'r I'rf. to a?;y nrruisMONEVBAC iif riED cir.To:: - We

have two to Vmi.-I- ' mr nl ()r" iil.li
'. J ri'UUvn felurnt-- Ii'iine i .ilur- '
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advertise; CUT OUT THIS AD.
sign name and ta!:e;to your c!n
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